Sharing the joys of f ig
farm farming
We provide you with the unique
opportunity to become part of
the farm life when you join us for
a heartwarming visit and take
part in our fig picking tour.
Experience being close to nature
and expand your horizons by being close to nature and its
bounty.
Call Adele on:
071 843 8185
to book a tour with us.

Upatree
PO Box 78
De Wildt
0251
Phone: 071 843 8185
E-mail: info@upatree.co.za
Web page:
www.upatree.co.za

U PAT R E E
Unforced rhythms of grace
Tel: 071 843 8185

Pick your own f igs

Picking tour
This tour consists of a basic tour through our

Special event t our

The fig picking tour was

orchard, during which time we provide you

Do you want to organize a unique party ex-

birthed from a deep sense of

with some interesting facts about figs and

perience for a loved one or friend. Let us

awe and wonder at the

how our fig farm was started.

set it up for you in our fig orchard. Enjoy a

You are provided with picking trays and

morning of fig picking and guided tour, with

gloves for your picking experience.

various options for catering, i.e.

bounty of natures ability to
sustain us.
We would like to share the
experience of fig farming with
you.
Being this close to nature is a

The costs are:
R 60.00 p/p for the tour
R 40.00 / kg for the figs you pick

process of stripping away the

Brunch tour

complexities of life and fo-

This tour normally starts at 7 / 9 o’clock and

cusing on the fundamentals.

apart from the guided tour and picking your

We share our experiences
with you and hope to make
you a part of our family and
in a small way to bring you
back to your own basics.

own fruit you are provided with a brunch



Brunch; Picnic lunches; Finger lunches;
Braai and traditional dishes

Feel free to contact us and discuss the details of your event. Costing of this event will
take place according to your requirements.

Sc hool gr oup tour s

served at our home. During brunch we offer a

If you are a teacher in the natural sciences

fig tasting table with various dishes and prod-

or life orientation why not bring your class-

ucts that we have on sale from our fig

room onto the farm. We provide a special

kitchen.

tour for school groups where we can sup-

The costs are:

port your school curriculum with a informative tour in our orchard. Students have the

R 160.00 (without brunch) p/p for the tour

opportunity to not only learn hands on

R 240.00 (with brunch) p/p for the tour

about figs, but they get to pick their on as

R 40.00 / kg for the figs you pick

well. Prices available on request.

